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Again we have whispers.of Peace. How
the National hear!! throbs at the utterance
of the word. Now thatthe country is as-
sured by the solemn verdict of the people
that no peacelinvolving disniemberment
or dishonor can. -be attained during the
next four'years, the faintest star of hope

that glimmin s in the dark horizonof grim
war's desolation, is greeted on every hand
with most fervinit prayers that it may
break lipon us in the noon-tide of-triumph.
The people want Peaee; not the Peace of
Chicago, that would shame the living and
blot the meinory of the ileinE • that.would
'exchange the sail exactions and sacrifices
of war for anarchy and the supremacy of,treason; but the, Peace that iv illire-uni e

the States; make North and mith again
one people, with a common Cpistitut ion.
a common Freedom, and a-commini Glory.

,This is the hunger-cry of the Nation.
It comes not from the faithless, lint from
the faithful who have stood resolutely
against traitors 41 arias and their subtle.
treacherous allies in the North; and to its

consumation their best energies will be
devoted, ~No mere abstractions; no pride
of opinion; no mean ambition; nosanctity
for the records of statesmanship no trem-
bling for the shifting sands of old duties
as they are supplanted by those of to-day,
can 'stand in the way of peace. But one
Issue can warrant protracted--war—the
ntity of the States. That once attained,

the mission of the sword isended, and the
peaceful channels ordained bygovernment
mast give the sequel of-this bloody drunni.

T,o this end—the preservation of our
common Nationality—and to it alone, has
this war been prosecuted. Weak men
have thought otherwist;:, bad men have
wished otherwise, and so appealed to en-
pidity,,,,and prejudice to give heart and
hopc.to our relentless foes. That eman-
cipation has sprung. from the chaos of ei-
vil•war to strike treason in its most vital
element of power, is nut a perversion of
the great object of the conflict; but an-

aulliary-to its grand cousamation, and
was a necessity as imperious as the laws
of gravitation. it has no sanction in the
civil powers of the government; but front
the warpowers ofthe constitution it comes
clothed With all the ceremony of law, and
.while those-powers are called into exercise
for the common safety, there is no appeal
from the inexorable deer ee of military ne-
cessity. But war mutt one day cease, and
when its appalling shadows; shall have
passed away, then must the ditties of ad-

' • justment return to the people in their sov-
ereign capacity, or to the lawful channels
Imown to peace.

lam glad'-to see the discussion of Peace
North and South. it cannot but bring
golden fruits. It 'may disappoint the
hopes of the Sang,nine by its tardiness of.
fruition; 'hut every newspaper article.
every speech, ever= public resolution

• coming from loyal hearts, must fall upon
Some "good ground," and Ifitsten in a
greater or less df.free the termination of

• this wanton, cruel struggle. I was glad
to read the pointed rentuks of Gen.-But-
derNew Vomk last week. and also the
able and well matured articles of Col.
Forney, ("Occasional,") iu thei•Philadel-

.= phia Press. They fully appreciate 'the
great issues with which we have to grafi-

_

ple: They have the grasp of Mind and
moral courage to still the wild shouts of
pattizan triumph with die solemn Antic

—victory has imposed, and decline to ft eel
- and foe that the- late Nationallyindicat inn
of its own life, shall he the signal for
magnanimity,iuotintolerance : for gofer-

- (may re-uniting, not dividing. and that as
the country has just declared for Nyai: un-
til its insulted lads shall beresPeeted and

-supreme, the boon of prihaise: i the silver-
lining of conciliation and hope shall gi

out with the verdict demandieg the pre•
servation of theRepublic.

dO not speak advisedly, but I shall be
disappointed if PresidentLincoln doesnot,
itr liis-forthcoming message, leave no chart-

_ nel closed to efforts for Peace. Should lie
do so, lie would fall short in the di-allege
of his highest and holiest duty to the'lleo-

--,ple. Just how he will present the i are
- to the country-, he must he.the best judge;
and lmowing as I do that he is; of all
others, thenest solicitous furan eiyly and
honorable close of this exhausting 'yar,

' any prepared to to his
estions and councils white he presents

• , them to Ate world. lie may not go so far
as many would wish, and maY go beyond

. •

.what others wield advise : •but 1 have
abiding frith that lit will keep his heart
steadily fixed upon the star '2•if enduring
Peace, and exhaust his renewed powers
'to make -tugged ways sinootkand crooked
_paths straight for tlu• Nation to Crown it-
self with perpetual Vllion. .

It is worthy of note howit mere wins,
per of Peace vibrates upon the chords of
theNational heart,: A few dayiago there
were rumors of movements in ;he insur-
gent Stateslo6king to rcdonstruction : and
gold toppled f((rty p( r cent:: the whirl of
speculation wits :Ir-rested : bulls mourned
in the inarts 'Of commerce. and there was
renewed activity in the legitimate (than:-

nels Of business. Ido motshare the spa's-
!twine joy thait springs -from some ill-de-
lined conviction of the immediate dawn of
Peace. It is not visible to the coidobseP-
ver: it has no tangible form mound-which
to gather hopes that the conflict is'aliont
to close. No action has beta taken in the'
rebel. St tit's looking to an immediate
breaking up of the power of treason ; Litt
the.People who have thus far bowed to
the ter my of crime are widening and
deepe ling the chaser between 'them imd

t: mthe ot ,:t.les:; de!-:pttileg who ha've given(1
theni desolation nod mdurning for pony(
and plenty. To than :the goveintotut
should arja•al in most genWats terms, and
lhus Place upon them the revonsibility of
fut ore war so Orally that the world can-
ilk fail to reeogitize thel. necessity I'm• its
continuance, if colitinnt% it wow. With
their leaders, there is nit hope. Jelfrq'stal
Davis will nottexchange• his flail Empire,
thOugh thick with wanton tombs and

st4icken with consuming sorrow, by his
o mad perfidy: Desolated, bereaved,
and shrouded in woe by his own act's, still
it is the only spot of earth thatowns him
as potentate, and he can surrender it only
to meet the hissing scorn of theliving or
to die in infamy. To the long suffering
but now restive victims of his colossal
crime must the govermffent appeal ; and
we await the issue.with mingled hopesand
fears. If the doors to Peace arc closedby
their refusal to thrOw off the hated, dead-
ly yoke of treason. then must the Sword
fulfil its crimsoned work. and subjugation
with its witherin4 retribution, must close
the war. With such an. alternative, whet
Would. not err MI the side of conciliation
to spare hisown l'air-14m1 so saida .destiny ?

- strengthen thatlmpe of Peace the
pvt.rninent must IT fully pr6iared for
mu. It must lie ready for every possible
contingency• It must be more than ready
for renewed war, it, it must come; and
in overwhelming armies is. our con-
fidence." to: save life and -trea-mre and
hasten the terminathin of ify, conflict.
The last call for troops has but little more
than supplied the losses of alie summer
campaigns and the Withdrawal of veto-

.ram; by the expiration of their tel of
service. Certainly not over 1:10,000 men
'have been actually put into the service
ninler it. Naval credits and credits on
previous calls exhausted two-fifths of the
number, and the persistent, systematic
etliats of faithless men have measurably
defehted the filling up of our ranks by t'o-
cmraging desertions. The previous call
for 700,000 men did not put 50,0011 actu-
ally into the army, as the latitudinous ex-
emptimis and the payment of conunuta-
tiun relieved almost every conseript, and
NVhCil itlis considered that all the three
years'men of 1;•., :ill were tiis<lahrged during:
this season, it will not obe a matter of stir:
Prise that the army is not now larger than
when the campaign opened in May last.
I doubt not themSlums that a call for addi-
tional troops will be made this winter, so

that ifthe rebels teject all effortsforPeace.
their refusal will be met with vigor and
irresistible power on the part of ate gov 7
eminent.

Sherman is known tb be on thew at

Pall' , and it' he shall achieve decisive suc-
cess. our present armies may be quite
equal to the great work of closing out the
rebellion. With au army of not less than
50010 men he has cut loose from Atlanta
and moved for the sea-coast, probably at
Savannah or Charleston. lie will. I trust.
liberate our suffering prisoners ill eorgia.
and it is understood that he-will arm all
rescued prisonets and slaves who may be
found iu his sweep. It is the boldest
moveinent ur the history of warfare, and
is attended with peat perils: but the
country has-faith in Sherman and will l'oll-

-hope for his success.- Should he
reach Charleslon or Savannah. I 1,111(11 not
be surprised if SIU- major motion of hi s
army is thrown rapidly by transports to
Grant. and Richmond captured betOre the
close of the year. - With such a 'success,
which is mole than possible, tune w arwould
close before the Ist of AN il !text,

—There are few strangers now in the
capital. 'rite Ple-ident looks quite well.
and is most hopeful of the overt Mow. of
the re14.1,110n. Ho\veve' grati tied by the
flatteriM;-yote by which Ire has been re-
elected, no one appreciates better than
himselfthesolemn espou-ibil ie. ; imp osed.
Upon him. 11e is charged with the safety-
of the .great CP Governmentof tin world
:against the combined a.s.pults of treason

and despotism, and to the discharge of his
sacred trust his Windt! energie3 will be de-
voted with unfahcringlidelity. Secietary
t,:ianton is ill—sonar down With fill• exact-
ing duties of his Demo tment.-
soon letice mdess he ito proves. T see
(l ens. Banks on the street looking.,as active
and fresh as when he was Speaker of the

`--Tlis head is a little mote silvered.
anti his militias:' mon.tache gives him a
different air: but hiseompactLy knifframe,
keen eye and finely chiseled face are the,
same. I would indeed that his military
succes;,.. had been equal to his civil renown
Gen. Gilmore-is ako here, and his :loft -blue
ep, and fair face and locks would mark
thine for stone other tradethan war. Tom
CUtWill is one of the Ihm\s, of the town.
Ills step is nt.ea-ined and heavy. and the
rude ravages of remorseless Time have

~dome their work Al 411 him; but his, eye
still glitenswitllthetireandhumol of his
youth. and a happy, gi'nu'n old ;fge is fitly-
crowning one of the ablest and 1,,,5t DI our
living ;I:des:men; -Thurlow'Weed. the
sagacious, reticent. imperturbable politi-
cillll, may also be seen to-day upon the,

I Avenue. Although three sei. ,“c and ten,

age ha. dealtyindly with him, and his
large, rugged Ir:inn- seems to defy the.
wast‘e_of .years, while he is without his
peerlas it h'oler. t'erney
1001:5 110111. thew01 se of 11is ad -h.(' Valli-

paigp for _Lincoln's re-election: Ills ;4(1)
is mielastic 'and his spirits as buoyant as
twenty yeals ago-when hiskeen 11. 11
aI'll in till' columns of the Petnlvlrunian,
Huth led the ;-,m. .i.essful hosts against the
'gallant I larry Of-the West. Kind. genial.
generopi: to a Mult, and as faithful in his
frielnkhip'as heir fri.ietful of hiswrongs,
there an'few s o )0 beloved as John'W.
Forney, JAI:e eely— his only Peer a, a
great joilrii;ilkt --he is the,nrchitert of his
own just fame, and he wears no honors
that he has nor mole than valued.

A

nottnr:c. nEri:NcE

matter of general coligratidat ion
;that thy people of the I)orderllaN"l• CSOIV,I4

I ill oti•etthemNel\-es• agaiin ,t the lianas
ul' pinudei'tu, guerrillas to whieli Re Inv

ever evpdred. They have taken timely
titea.tire> for defence, and herein 'till he
their ,afety. Mit it aty organiiat ioa, have
Leon formed in Chaniber:hilrg. Greencas-
tle, NV:lyite,:horo and Nlercursbmg, and
the aet ve men of()they and more ,par.,ely
popidat ed park 1,1 I tie cmint) prepar-
lug theintAve, to he ready lien
pa tie.; in, searell of h0r..e.,,and plunder.

Lvt no man asitune that n,r thrt 1 -

bets did not romp into 00101 vounty \Own
they will! at Shoppatiktownsoun. tom
days ago, thl• hod der K now %are fora. time
at least...and organization nen(11,,..

Catch did hut hi. duty in calling
upon the people to he prepared tOr small

Oilje Irani& ilepositorn, 64ambersbutg, pa.
rebel incursions. lie did not counsel with
the people because he feared danger just
•at that particular time more than any
other; butdie did so because he felt that
the peril was constant and imminent, and
one against which troops unaided by
armed citizenscould not afford protection.
The danger is not now from movements
such as,Stuart, Jenkins and 'ream:land
madein our midst with two or three thou;
sand men, but from small bands of despe-
rate, thieves who will cothe, if they come
at ail, to plunder and destroy indiscrimi-
nately as far as they can do so with rea-
sonable safety. ;Chet' have their• spies

'among us in the guise or refugees and in
various other assumed characters,iindare
perfectly famili:u• with the condition of
our people and the prospects of plunder.
It' we are unprepared they will know just
when and where to strikii to steal horses.
plunder stores and hnks. and capture of-
liccrsand citizen, it' wanted: and we haz-
ard little in saying that such inc iisinus
will he fiequent hereafter unless they
know that they will met by resolute,
men and trusty u hies.

If the people of the border complete
their military organizations and perfect
them by 'occasional drill for usefulness in
ease of danger, we shall have peace. It'
they donut we shall have continual un-
easiness, frequent and disgraceful panics,
and 4c-tensional robberies and probably
maulers for our criminal neglect. We
theefore appeal to our people, to consult
their own tranquility, safety and credit
by arming thoroughly not only in towns
but throughout the country, and resolve
that, while all the amenities of wiu•'shall
be exercised to the foe when they come as
soldiers. thieves and fiends of the torch

ho may steal among us as citizen,;, shall
enjoy our hospitality in the shape of first -

class funerals. This, and this only, will
give the border security, and the sooner
we look the fact in the thee the better for

The State authorities are taking prompt
measure. 4 to -raise a State force for 6(1
special protection of the boNler, Imt it li-
mit Vigilance and ell-c!purat ion nn the pal t
of ourpeople bodiesof tromps in particular
localitie,i cannot afford entire saletyto She
extreme Murder against, small parties--.
Just now and betWeforth untilnext spring
there is no d pgernf formidable raids, and

that• timi';-we feel assmed that there
Nj ill be a Pe-cm:Mem military force to guard
the line of the Potomac. lint until then
—until there is dangefof sin-I:Movement,

demand a founidablu militaty fcnce.ltt
the people understand that they con give
the utino,:t seem in tothenticlve.,andlet
them di-charge that duty with the •same
'fidelity at least that they complain of the
government NA hen they ai e alarmed ut
plundered. Tlw righytep, have been
takOn—let them be pers4-4vmed in and

1 till (.:ach and all feel Zl,ALlCilpti eutirt
ity for, omit' person, ;mil luopellV.

=MOE=

All intere,t in the militarr situation

sneeieihat splashes, splatters and irri-
gates eter3Thody's face with whom it Comes
in contact, and like_ the historic , animal
thatwhiskSys tailinself-defete, the story
of assault is told the fragrance that
crowns the storming column.

We don't know who it wasthat snuffed.
Probably it was G-en. Cameron ;TrQbably
it was the Itzeosrronv. We do not mucli
play organ for great men; don'tpin very
much to anybody's skirts; don't defer
profoundly to blousing ambition;-don't
tremble at the muttering thunders of
mountains in labor when we (A/111410111y
look for a moderate mouser,hip as the

:in.t now ah,mbed in the glialmareli of
Gen. Sherman. lie ha, 111111eitki'n the
boblest nnivement of this or any otjo•r

3110tIVI 11,4431. and. if sttcl•c.s.ful. m, ill 4.1v:11 a

1110.4—StIV:Nlillg 'MOW to the
.11tei n,auutnniur lluutl neanl} 1/1
dr( mile, Noi th we,t of .Itlantii.:,loim

I.llOlllaS \vith aiiiplt• foil e to Lila
care of 110011 ill ally otrele.ive

nilpreparvillihu,clf 1.1 ,1. a TWIN" 1).1.,('

n entirely new field of operalion,:.
est-ii•nyed everything Atlanta 11

'tel; but we do ever defend. the absent
and unsuspecting, amtwhen the Megraph
bespatteredGen. Cameron With its column
of mingled malice and imbecility, we
rushed to his rescue, a: WC Sill/Uhl exl)ect
Gen.- Cameron- to 1.11,11 to ours weite the.
Tele'graph ever to reach a point of malig-
nity sufficiently intensified to make it
speak well of us. When no one, was ac=
ensing Gen. Cameron. it made a Quixotic
tilt af .in 4 nobody; anal world have limy-

d hint uii as.: Ind; for the fortunate fact
that 'nobody believed it. We kilnllr,loo-
-remonstrated that Gen. It'amermr
did nut ti's- to lose the October election 'so
as to gain the November• 'election—just
what the Telegraph unqualifiedly eltai•ged,
and for thus vindicating Gen. Caml•rou,
it now completes the circle °fits logic by
repeating the charge and: denouncing us,

inuendo._ for aiding Gen. Cameion to
lose the October election: It insists liystf
that Gen. Omicron, in • the exVinttion of
kls novel and profound Piategy,
to lose the iirM electhm, and second, that
we are culpable because we‘belped hint to
lose it t -When the Teicyraph unravels it-
self out of this entanglement'will it:he
kind enou4lt to tell us jlt,:.t what it means?
"Father." nail a hopeful youth, -eitite4:
quit, pra. its; or quit swel?ring. 1 -tlon't rare
which!" -

We know that Oen. ramer"n is not

fool. and 'we Will not pet init ;Inv one to
Wake such assliults upon him with imPu-
nity. Ile -has well nigh 'leached the patrif.
archal age.. and it is doe to hint and the
Nation In, has so persi,;tontly tiie(l to
serve, that his shadowed' ana,4leelining
years shall not lit sullied by the diseoy-
flant follies of the Telegraph. ,

NE'-A1) is to be to the li•A of
Lincoln States, mitt:fug:a triital of twenty
three -States and II; elei:toral vott;s for
the Light. The popitlar majority hill
quite, reach 400.1100. Th e army vote: is
more than three to inic for Lincoln, in thr
-limy once cointinumleil 1), ,• Gent M'Clt:l-
lan. and hi the \iextern made:: tiles voted

t'or
-Union 111:1j4ility ill :`,tatl• On lint re..:
in ( 4.tober ineltnl;ng the \\Jude
vote. On the home vote Oleic i, a small
Demociatic luajoijty. The imijorrit for

Lincoln on the home vote aliont 10.01}0,

and will lie fu11y`..20,0011 with. the aitny
Cott, added.

Jrßlt. NlcKtrAttN, F...,.1,0i1e0f the, Statt ,Com-
iii,,omerz. and Neveral of the 1), ii

State (committee for the ,li-tijbution of ticket, itt
tlie Army of the I 'otooote,iveye,l e ,ted,

and cootoked ,o the ( 6,rll'l'llroll, fur al.-
1111;2,41 1rapd ,, iu 1,111-1,..1.,.. it0•i`,1312a11., 11
of lust I\ 1.41. sltheir
entire liinixation an,l have hoet honorably
ai.eharl:eti ,

couldheOf,,value to the enemy tore up
hisow Ii railroad Inlllllll. from Atlanta to
Chattanooga, and with a force of fifty
tl sand 1'04'1;111 UM/ has started for
are seacoast, but for ,itt-4 what particular
poitit will he known only NN hen he makes
his landing.. Ile 3vill doulftle,s try to re-

lease the Union piisonets in the Cotton
States and atm , them to swell his rank..
and he will probably be heard, limn one
of these days a, thundering at Savannah
(\lt. Chaileston. Ile is wit tout any organ-
ized foe wilds Coate, atql can scat cely
Pail to reach the coast without set iiws
and when once there lie can readily re-in-
f4;rek Grant or be re-in forced by traztspot
It is tt,eles.4 to speculate as to his parth:u-
lar purpose in this gland moyement,-as a
few days will develop it. If he, reaches
Chat le4on or Savannah w V Shall be disap-
plinted if his troop, do not participate in
the next great effojt to captme Ricbmond.

G en. Early is leported as retreating from
the Shenandoah Valley. rlt' had 'Oliva
Beyond Fisho.'s hill at last accounts, and
it is not improbaide that most of his forePs
NVill NJ-Called to Lynchburgand Richmond
to be pi(pared for the movementofSher-
Wall. We (.1.0 not look for any more tor 7
midable movements by the rebels on the
border this winter. -The transfer of the
main body of Sherman'sfOrces with in.stt ik-
Mg distance of Richmond will require a
concentration if allLee's forces to defend
the rebel capital; and a heavy force of
observation cannot be slimed for opera-
tions abort Winchester. Gen. Grant is
exidently waiting for the solution oldie
Shermanlmovemen-t. and upon it, mess.:
his plans and actions will greatly 9tTeild.
If Sheiman reaches him, a most despetate
effoit will dOlibtle:•Slie nulle to alive the
rebels out of Richmond and Virginia, and
NN ith the oven% Indming force Grant would
then ha ye, itsliAld succeed. IfSI wrman
does not move so as to co -operate ectly
or endirectly in the siege of Rielimond,lt
is toil pt°Wile that anything di';eisive will
lie attempted on either side in Virginia
beforMe opening of spring. 'a -

Gut. Thoma: still holds Tennessee sr-
curely, and is (hddles:: abre to resist
Hood's advance should he attempt -it, and
Price is compietel= routed out of Missou-
ri. Altogether the military situation is

. most favorable, and the close of this event-
fill and bloody campaign may In a few
weeks bring the richest fruits of the war,
and give the Nitt ion the sure promise of
.early and honorable r eac, heaven slow d
the day !

t'titctS. „iti...
iet..l a 1.011111.1%.:.,11

limit Ma, ,fi'ltt

h.:uqu;- ,, 1\1:111:I; VuIS

tV.,. 4wl
aid 'to •1,0

flu.• (;.-ti appr.,NtA
th.•

A 7.EN1,11.41, order ha, fzoin heatl-
limn-ter, at Ilarii-1011:.!,Pa-24,1,tneConimiv-doner,

of the several van - and i'ottntier• in the State, di
rectomthe immediate .4,41m,,̀rd and elas,itica-
tiott of the bliiitia, noiler th,• Acts ~,etubl!, of
May 4 and ..kt0r,11,4 •.!2,

FIZOM WASH INt
Pre orations for the Meet inz trositzie.ot

ttttttt of Cabinet Chang.c...—Trlat of
Col. North—trre•st Alf
nititnry Alfair•—'Cite Eleri ion.

Corre‘ponac:o T of I.ranklio :ory.

\ I' Nov ls, 1,61

The want prople .ity h itr settl /21 down
to their u-tial avoeatianS sitiee the fleetion.—

ery hotly is busy.' llondc of Depitritnent and
Cterks are si skill, extra hours to unt reports
temly for coin:rot:,bni,ekeeper.i, ilrl' mu-
dusting their parlor, ,14 :Lad ' night coterie
ta.tinnu for the jinieiiin, of the (loor-liell'n ith the
hor that 00111 e inember is coining to enuaue
robius list tito Stinier. Places of itinusentent are

Leon: rt ,tinulled deeorateil ilt the itSti;-I.e-i- s.h le
ofart. Saloon keepet are .spirtinz, topain, in
arrant:in4 gorgeote temptatleas for the tree's

of those, whit loie to indulge the appetite. Gaut-
hier. aye loc.) iaoul)ing new deals. '.herein' they
may "dead .luot” Finn,• victim,' molt' greenthin

lltindreds of stratigets lot. all elas.-cs and
tenth's are daily arriving.and settling in i-ions
portion'. or the city to:cm -dam to- 1 their Meat's.-
From. nil SiV aye ,going to have nu. l
l'xtremely lively tins• for the next few months.
VCry few meniiieriaaiearrived in the viii. They
hill generall) occup) tliele,roonis

etlimiet riMitge," tly ;out fd-d.
Where tile) origulat.. I le There
'more 4.1 imagination than realty in:
There will lil.rly he no inlmodiate 4dmigie, mple•-s

on account of
le-min—When iZolpt..l. Walker v. oulti,mil will no

doubt atter next 4tll ur March ici-oune the respolr
table mid ai-illiousyliatitc uhe Tii.nsttry, t ;en,
Butler is nitwit talked of ,iteripti likely to

be ;:tecretar) of War, NN the l'iesident
make a -change. A good amply . l'ht.llllto thit.k,
that the Prehident has a mind to tr) Ins kid tiee-
ref ary, ilasi. Simon l'ameron, again: At preiient,
these are,all matters of imelmhytion sail tus p.

The trial 0fC4.1. North and ffili,n; connected
with the frauds in the voting Of the New York
soldiers, ha 4 Into po-dimivi for two W-echs.7--.
'l'hry vv ill itnamtlikdly Le eon% ivied, and other
rernonit of more notoliety implicaied, before the,
trial will end. - tioverniir Se) niout, to MO e him-
self, has sent from New IYork -,'"onie of the most
talentedlaw) en: to plead their cal

A number ofl'entis)l6COOlOi try
Of the l'utomac to lllNtribOtt. tiQ
neccsimr) fir an election on Nov.!
of then, WOl'O iirre,t,4l for didriln
diem fraudulent Lincoln liekm;.

In military mattets, the alllttitiautltTltaS.:ntttictl—it boots notswho. ,
is, Where is- -merman r Mobil',

tool forthwith the I famislyittg Tcleyraph from him for oy:r a tvlk.- Ny,
Las sneezed. Nor is it any of your Lord hear from lOin in a few nicks
thtitilivary sneezes.tlie 111X111the'seaiun,(,iiiNorth Carolina
°lntel ory titHitt ion,wititperfumed

IlleArmy
'kris and laws
lii. A naltil.n.r
ting to the Sol-

giteAtion
las 6rrn

%%ill no doubt
•olne point on

1(n• perluipi 6a-

to still the gentle irritation of the nasal
membrane; wholeanne, refre6hing

Front Grunt's !inn) there. if
Picket firing ig kept u) moot 011

N walling new
tht time. The'

movements ofhis army depends'on theruovOments
of Sherman—and we will likely hear ,tir,log-news
from both .armies at the same_time.

The election is over—Lincoln triumphantly re-
elected awl the restoration of the Union safe,
through a vigorous prosecution ofthe war. SMee
the majoriq of the citizens of' 'the Loyal States
hays so 2overwlielminlty in numbers, endorsed
the Administration in its various lIIINISUITS fur the
Suppression of the ra•ha•llion.whp should not the
old iceling of 1:3.61, be again revived !—for ,

"Pair and
Jo .in and heaiLty: oar bolos ed earth
Has need of all her eon, to tna::c ;

Has need of mart: to refire thq hearth •
Ofherquenched 'altar-4o" iteroht men
With Friendship', woill nr Trtillis stuTended pen,
To :hap-. the Wiirboat mould of Nohlent,, mmin—
To cheer the hero—meurling with hi, cheer,

.Arout,e the laggard in the battles reAr—-

liattat the t..tertta Wktd. taint from discord tcrinq
Prevailm!r harmony' . L...,1, ~. ~.

19-
Semawg ig- rep,,rte'd to have le:t

I.h.lerpool oil t :hi oh.: %%ill' a er,:w ara,a-
h4. new ship Ranger. 1,MB

lu otileial contirtil vv;al:tdiluz

ajnrGetierat Canh), ‘‘

river. Ile w,nt glint in the thigh by a t!tterifitt.
The v• maid 14 tint dangertat=.• The General 11.13
arrived in Niw Ortean, , 4--

lIIE

—Gen. Pope's offieial report ft pu tl.e mirth-
west proposed to abolidlfluditin tn.:etudes, and de-
pend upon fair Creatinent on both sideii fur pe are.
l'he military ittithoritied i.re to suptirvi7se both

add Indian ward iu the norttm •:it need DO

longer be feared. _ I
black (big :captured' tram Ear,fy's com-

mand, lust ..i.tittitst, near North .Ifdtintaimbas
'been dent to 'Washington by Gen. Trier`.' General
'Merritt'„ etivairi captured tw othutiAatiilmen
and a larite amount of material idneii.the be_tin-
Mug of this eampaigp in the iSlieniirid4ali valley.

—six persons, iimluding MlMpimw,i?f thepiraM
lSemnies,ivere hrrested at C the niu:111
of the,lieetp,tia min.pyr,ing 'oel,
pritong,rs ,from 'Comp: Taik ',ls a por-
Fon ot tho'..great ron,pirai• in the the

Selmiior of tiM'Orill,r has emir, ettoitgh'
to implicate all and expo,o the NVItI/11..

—Dunt,g the ifreselit ill the Storian-
(Mali Colley, the tirst command-

(Mu: Alerritt has , a;ltureM 14 battle flab
29 pieces of artillery, Jr Imi,ons,•Lioo
am:oil:times. and 2,uon pi immei

ufirvvis. hi. !,,t: ofilac,
the command laa, cuptur d limo!)pri.oimr, of VI. a:.

—The captain of the tin-elady river'
gitnbont hlsboat to th..rebehh They,
approached to becThe ut'io .tlil,:ct :ntd.
ere; not being iu'the b trgith fired upon-the eon-
trnetor, and sued theboat. Tne
was $.200,040, together with cotton. r -% ar-,
rested, but esettped The rebel; it, ed.b.d to yap-
lure the Genehtl ItragL sg- ui,lt ,the iuitrirr. The
ntttler is a paddle w1d...1 boat, 'of li;; ton; tool ii
gunt...and wt... lately ennininntled by 41.1..tinir, Vol-
unteer Lieu enant Jttnn-•si

—The 11( bei (.1.-ner.ll Marnunlulie neat captur-
ed by trlitth: boy belot.ging to One of the Kansas
14.gitnen* ts. lie at tir4t.r;lit ,..d.to :arren,i,r to
out'' La W:4 hhun:ltliately per-
Snarled to do so. -The lirounht hint to liene'r-
al Curtis' hen -aqua' ter.:lN here he introduced

!touch to the sturpri,e of all. hut t.,peci,dly to
the boy hero. General Curtis tt,ked th boy how
long he had to serve herone his term herViei.

t.xpire. Th.• reply was, .• eight inonths."
Th.. General iunnediatrly' wrote hint a furlough
for that time, and pre,..nted lout with the horse,
revolters, belt; and sabre of the 1'04).4 General.

Slmttsyk and Stafford
rennin ,. a..zshim that Rehel conscripting (di-

vers arc seceding the eAntry in all directions, add
every num under no, and boys over 15, are im-
pressed into the Rebel service. A few days ago
a party'. if these Rebel officers raptured five num,
and IN't•lii` 112them to the rendezvom:, when
too or fdlshUl , a favor.r,de opportunity drew
pis;iok, ‘o.llek their person.,
and ;lot ti. tut, I'S Of Ole other party dead,-

hiti,h put the 10,her, 't tth2.llt. ...‘ll 11are every-
whet, hidite , in tl.e tt oods :thcleuthaviitingto es-
cape to our Lne.. Frederiel,burg ,hai become

4,h,populated t'•at it i- estifflatcd not more than
oae holow out of every ton occupied. Fael is
Fu tearer that the inhabitants are poling . doWn
I;de vacant Lou-e- and lying them for firewood,
ihe market price of ther fartiele beifig Per
cord,

—Ads lets rOnt ' the Shimandoah" Valley give
further particulars of the pursuit of the rebels
through and beyond Front 'loyal by PoWell's di-
-ni.•ion of caltalry, and an account to- anotlier ewe--

alry victory over the enemybyGens. Custer. and
:Merritton the same dui'_ Geh.llowell sent back
from the Luray Valley, as the tangible fruits of
his chase of Early's flying troopers, twit pieces of
artillery, one hundred and fifty prisoners, and
large iptantityiff ammunition.' Custer!s and Mer-
'rites fighting consisted of several houb skirtnish-1
Mg>, the rebels being finally driviM back in great!
,contuffnm. AVile this cavalry idiirmishing was
in prOgress Early advanced his intantry. tar asiMidtEtovm. but immediately ttithdrese nn the

defilat of his cavalry, -and returned to Fisher's
The pilot, loslifs in-the cog tgement were

vesundbloth in killedliffounded. Early's;imuntry mice is asrf'fr'tainefl 14 heaeffiisiderable
one: but Sheridan's n:m 'arc n excell.fot condi- '
tie 'n :Ma time best' of spirits, arid prepated for the
rebels whenever they choose to come 00.

—Advice, fcrun St. Louis ,how that since the
demoralized rimumot of the rebel Gen. Price's.
army has been driven out of . ilissouri compftratiye
quirt has settlod down upon that solely tried and,
long sntlifring State. Price ,-wits pursued well

I' across- the'tide into Arkansas, and ft%en 'there was
not allotted tff additioi,al punishment;
being inflicted upon Van liv the pursuing national
force in the vicinity of Foetteville, as our remi-
t:Nlllll-e already,been informed. This last ,expel
aiLion of the Iflasterin, rehel into Missouri, of

tielf,such cr.iud r,:sifite to die confedertwy were
propheeied by its leaders, has ended most

141:tlYkII12. ffi:J humiliating for it and them. Price's
prestigefts .1111-souri stands firmly by the

and it is not likely that f,cr p.,,sts is ill he
able to again wild into her borders a fore,. milli-
eieut disturb her. With tile &Nap-
pearatie of the main army of the enemy the gm.,

rilla outrages iO. the State Wive offruly ceased,lnit
their et it doings are likely to be us einged ifultheir
sympathizing reshbmts. The loyallii•opiedicorn,

Missouri, exonerated to a high: degree by the
wrongs they have suffered at tlnf;rri .i.._ ofd these
nntrilerim: mid stealing outlaws, thielare 4liat the
relict sympathisers in -their inifM shall either he
driven fiat or exterminated. •Many- straeglingguerilla,, witholit :trim, etas' regeutly If fen cap-
tured ill that section of the Statif,rsome el--whom,
yt ho were identified, beyond, a doubt, Are shot
on the-spot. •

EILSONA

Pro,ident's privaio
`TT, it; gnit ill,at tlti Lindell HOUR! in Si.

I Charh•a Fni Aaajos,
at Loudon, has ~, ,',pre.".ed his I'uirr to nst urn

IL Dal is, a Frivml. resifting at -Venslr-
at.t,, Mass., nerd a ) ears, east his first rote on ihe
blh In:ita t

-4. AV. )I,•u-h:dl, the tloooverrr olgol.l in Cal.
itornia, still li at Colru, but respoet-
able eitizoto,

—John Judge of the United States
District Court Of Rhode Island, died suddenly on
Thursday morning, ' '

ig—Glivernor Gilmore,of New Ifampliire, has pat
four substitutes into the army, repOsentin4 hint:
selfand three of his sons. . .!

—1ton. -John P. Elton, one ofOld, Labial Elec-
tor at large for Connecticut, who was cluse:n at
the late election, died at Watertivy!on Ttuirsday.

—Miss Mary Lee, an Anieri4udinly, liiis been
inarri.jdin Varis to a l'rinceoft.:<;hli..s.wig-ITi'ldst eiD,

an able diptomati_4,and accomplislied gentleman.
—Mr. Jacobs, Lieutenant Governor of-Ken-

tucky. has been arrested by the Governmebt, and
en Ins way to Wa.inixteu is a political

pl ,Mit I'
•

—The widow. of John Prwl', ofhistori fame,

with severhl e started, overland du-
ring the isist sea. in, with a drove of eagle and
sheep; for!Callto - •

In s appointed Jtuncs-Watson,
of tin. bor.ugii of WashingtOn, Prcaulenti -Judge
id ill,' Fourtecidl Judicial District, composed of
the ednatios of Washington, 'Fayette and itireene.

Jolin 'Wentworth," a lie 4;
,•-t.3 led in Chie,,go, bas beenretitrinal to Cleigress,
on t • Republican t ket, by :a majoi ity o4wenty-
five hundred over ..Meeoriniek, tits rettp`nnt.

.

caul.i man. ~

• .
—Mr, Jeff.Davi,. is au imedmeions elmtribit-

tor t. the National 6.:ilorsili'..i.ir at Boston: a box,
0, en;thirru, lvniell I,v,dirr ,eapttned on the blockade-

rrunner Ifope, intended for her, ha NMg it„til!ll Vre-
N• cltti,tl it) the fair. !r,

. .

,-.-r —.!l..minatli.r :r.,;apoleob Collins,Qf the United

States giqiboTa Witeliiisvit.liti,‘ captor ofthe piratC
Fan Ma, i., fifty yiarr: of ace, and Ins been about
t„ , :. - ,un-ty ea N Ell the naval ,l'icit.e,',ilvi ,r t,.%;enty-one
of I,‘'..delk he ,pent at ',ea. •

. ,

- —,•:l,a.t•pli C. Hays, 1.,1.. ntler operaig. more
lima atourter, "Ia century.; hi the pubh4bing: bu—-
sine'ss at Isltalviile, Pa, has Jzalil 11:v.1(4r/tut e.i-

-labli•lnnent and retired - Mr..loliu 1). ~'N'lcholas,
a tiMronei Union Republican, succeeds .),Ir.llays.

,r capt. 1V111,10%., tehu Nyl the
r Lei v,,,,1.1.1,11,at0.1, trimmed as it IA atti

!.IS ITtlinled to tins countt'y, arid is
11.i-elute; Bokon. Oac ifir:t.t.
:leis titter string foot on shore was td vote fur
I: l'Culll•

--:,-( ;co, II Willi:lmq, the new Senaorlfrom Ore

pi, is a native of Mn..nielity:etts. He removed
to f)regiin ilium liviim: 4pllllntd Chief ;rustic(' or
tinit;eiritoiy inifer Pi.i•,,alent l',erce: ifle Wall

11.11!gli'li, DellnVlllt in =1.i1.,U, and no supports
Ahi-ah.,in Lineuiti. - ' -- I -

Crook, or Ohio, ouc ofl Sheidan's
ablest Likitelhaft4, has recently been toade'a full
Mkjor General: Ile has end this rack by brevet
since lust July. No general ollice.4 in{ the army
has !dire rjustly l'unkd his present position by
aI i ;tiltaithl ul serv;,..,,,than General Orpok.

resignation of Gen. lldeulelloU as kiotri-cM- of the artny of the Umited.Statos liasbgen ae-

cdple.l.: and Presi'dent Lincoln iu titting!aad grace-
ful torus -assigns-to thy, gallant Sheridaip'the la-

calit M.ijoi.theneritiship, his iminunissMn to date
fr ioni the c'tli instant. The Whole colaitry willre-
joie:. in this rots ard of merit which tilt', President
sat; lea IN 011 gall:141T) ,milita-
ry and greet confidence in the eurage and
patriotism otitis (loops."

POIATIVAL INTELLIGX:NCE

(p,—no,ton 21,1t, 9i7 majority agalit,,t Mr.Li
*,do ia: IM: tir,t elei•tom : now 5,063 thr him

—_ :\ ,Orange, ..j., the home of . I.'Cilellani gave
02 maj..rity ho- Lima:la—la:4 year ohly 9 m

\
ajor-

pot a lolitary Deineet4 in the Set
eof Mas,aehusetts, and but ;ix in the lieu&
0 of •

—The banner town in Vermont is appropriately
named Unman. It voted AM;Main iLineoln:2o6
31:Cienun nary one.

—Gen 3,LIU-ell:in having given upl Presidential
,pirations, %saws ..",ce!.v. Jersey to send him to the
Toted Stmes .

The I.,,aine'r tfllV:lti of ~11.1ssat-llttiTtls are
111:tro- 1,1ield. the Louie of Daniel 11- i.bsier, whiel
aave Litteol.l:2:2-1, Sr'Cio iuu cone ; Pembroke,
Linjoin -214. male: Dana—LLiaeoln
'.1.(1....11an

—;lletarns from 106 towns hi :N.:Ow Ilampshiir,
t tin, vote on the _quostion of Walling a Courto-
hm to zilter tie Constitution ot the Stato, 40 as to
nahhr to vote tslivii alisentiiii the .ervii.:e
ifthe country, &e., give 1t2,21:0 fo!r tho Conven-
ion7to 4,710 against it. The Contentions is cur-
led. •

--The Springfield (Mass.) &pub(fruit sap; seine

idio,yneratic person czo-t a ballot which began:
"For Governor, Gullet-al Sheridanfor Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Gen. Sheridan ; fa: Secretary of
the 'Commonwealth, Gen. Shyridan;" andkept on
in that way to the end of the ehapt4r, With the sin-
gle exceptions that James E. Fu-sell, and not
Geler,tl Sheridan, Was the candidate forRegister
of.Deeds. -

7-ohie of the happiest events °file late election
is the success of the Republicans in Illinois, in
carrying both branches of-the Legislature in tlg
State. This secures two inbst deiirableresults--
first, in turning of the notorious Ilemagogue and
doughface, Dick Richardson, out of the 'United
State, Senate ; and, second, the:probable filling of
Lid place with that sterling and able UMonist,
GovernorDick Ya:es. We have beard no other
pe:rson mentioned a, Itichard;on'S suecussor, and,
itr this connection, al; hooch we not Mor nedi
atOylnterested, no other would probably give as
Much satisfactMn.

• GEN. ism-Errs PLAN l'hit PEACE

Gee. Butler had a receptimiat the Fifth Ave-
mie Hotel, New York, on Monday week,-where
he was waited upon by a large number ofhis per-
sonal and_political friends. In the Woutse of the
evening he made)a speech, in whiCh he expressed
hi'sconviction thift die result of the late Presiden-
tial election was a moral victory for the national
cause more important and" decisive than a signal
triumph of slur urine. 111 held it to be a demon-
stration of the willingness of the; people td bravg
other sacrifices and sufferings. if need be, in di,

the unity and prl'l>sdu{tc of the Republic,
and :said it Mould be so regarded in Europe and
in those portions of our eountry,still under rebel
domination. Ile then priweeded to speak as fol-
lows on the question of nwoncilintion and peace :

" What is the duty of the Cnvernment in the
pnisent fature I War cannot last always. The
history of actions shun'—the tixperience of the
world demonstrates that war Must come to tin

lint how ? In what vinyl war such as
this, prosecuted for the purpose of break:lig down
the power of those opposed. to lire Government,
and to bring them under the Isnpremacy of its
haws, Must be terminate&vitlwrby reeonciliation
or,idibjngation. In view; theredire, °Mlle imani-any oC the American people; in view of the
I:+trebgth, the majesty, the ought of the nation,
mat it Ina be suggested that nnw i, the time to
lurid out to the deluded people ,i;f the South the
(live branigi of pi are, and to them,' Come
back , come bark, and hare offeeding on hacks, and
share with !is thefat of the land, and bygones slmll
be .by,yoneS, if btgonzes are -bygones, a nd in one
country and with one law try shall lire in,pacc
hereaficr.' [cheers.]

"Are, v.e.not able to offer them this now 1 Are
- %-e not stleng enough I Lo we; not stand firmly.

unanimity of sentimentenough to'olfer pence
,to all, if all ttillsultmit to the laWs ' Theremight
harebeen some complaints,l thilik, amonga prowl
and chit :holt, thatthey; x\ mild not desert
their leaders, by taking advauttige .of 1he amnesty
proclamation of President Lincoln. lint -none
woes rte 1201111. to them mud say; 'Conic back and
Mina shall find the laws the Mime-, pot re sofar as they
hare been altered by the leatslatire wisdom of the

. land—bothfor leaders and fallo'rers. Carr there
be any excuse for either if thej rebelliously remain
in contempt of the authority uf;the Government 1

November. 25, 1964.
'Are we not in aor now, not faking counsel
from Our tears or from our vveakness, but of our
strength and magnanimity, again to make offers Of
peace and amity in the most beneficient terms, but
for the last time 7 By so doingshall we not, in the'
eyes of the werld, have exhausted all the resour-
ces of statesnurfiship iu an effort to restore peace
to the country ? [Applause.]

"Who shad hinder them from returning I And
if they will not come back, who shall complain
Let us not permit the rebel, ufterhe has fought tis
long as he can, and then,' ifhe chodsea, comeback.
Let us state some-time, perhaps the Bth of Jan-
uary—for the association will be as good as any
—fir all to lay down their arms and submitto the -
laws, aiwhen that ur has passed, to every
twin who shall s to proffered anauesty of a
great and poive nation, speaking in lat.!, in
charity, in kindness, in hope oT peace and quiet
forever to its rebellious sons, I say then let us meet
hint ofthem with sharp,quick, decisive war, which
shall bring the rebelipm to an end forever by the
extinguishment ofsuch men, whereerer they may be

found. [Applause.] .
" 1-low is that tube done ? Blood and treasure

have.been poured out without stint or measure,
until, taking advantage of the supposed depletion
of treasure, bad men hone bawled together, and
by speculating in gold, which ought to be the cir-
culating medium, have raised the price of coals •
uponeverypoor titan's • hearth and the price of
bread upon every poor man's table. Let the
Government take some measure to stop thittftn-
holy trunk, and let it be understood that thepo-
lie) of the Government trill be hereafter to pay
no more bounties for the recruitment of soldiers
from- the taxes of the loyal 'North; but, taking
enunsel front the Roman method orearrying on

ar, .bay to our young men, 'Look to the fair
fields of the nanny south t they have refused our.
amnesty and offers of peace; they have turned
away the day of grace. Go down there in arms
in support of the Government. extinguish the re-
bellhm, and you shun have what you conquer, in
a lair divisioii of the lands to each man to pay for
his military service. We will open new land offi-
ces vberever our armies march, dividing the hinds
°Me rebellious States among our soldiers, to lie
theirs and their heirs forever.' [Applause-.]. .

" A harsh measure, it may be stud, but [sit not
quite IN just as to tax ourselves, and thus raise tbo
price of the neeettsaries of. MO for the purpose of
givinghounty to and supporting 'the soldierin
lighting those rebellions men whomwehave three
times over k•oleninly called to come and enjoy
with u, the bleAsings ofour liberties aua be friends.

"I think it has always been claimed that we
Ishouhl be strong enough after a great victory to
elb:r to the rebels new Mims ofpence. -I never
expect to see in arms or in civil affairs a greater
victory than the one ive have just achieved; cud
Ithink we are now strong enough to make that
otter with dug regard to our interest, our dignity.
and our honoras a nation. - [Applause.]

" it that the most squeamish of all the
friends. of the country will agree with us when
they tied that in truth wehave exhausted every
resource of statesmanship' in attempting to obtain
.pe;ke by air offer of amnesty and forgetfulness of
the past, limited only by a subthission to the laws.
We will dwn_he ready to make war—ay; war.to
the hilf—and :ich war as should be madeto de-
cide the fide et a great nation. Therefore, I look
upon this victory as the one which has decided
the war—decided it, if not in a military point of
view, vet overwhelmingly as a civil victory, which,
after all, decides tlit fate of nations everywhere.

"To this it may be answered: if we carry on
the war tithe the strength and stringency %litchi
have suggested, how shall we ever live in the same
land with the net with who in we thus ghtt Let
us go to the teachings of history, anad draw from
the history of thatdand which we were onceproud
to owl' as the mother country. Lvery consider-
able estate in England, in the wars under Crom-
well, passed through the courts or commission-
ers oficuldiscat ion ; every_considerable household
fought against every tither considerable household;
thepe,m le heightagainst the nobles, and the nobles
againet thepeople. And yet, when the King canto
to his own again, the nation cause together, ce-
mented in friendship, never to be thereafter

_dud. Is there ally difficulty, then, in looking at
teachings of the history of the Anglo-Saxon,
now hoc to live in quiet and peafr, ay, in am-

it.) andfriendship, with those with whom we have
beeu Lighting? it not a well-known rule ofso-
cial artionfliat those who }move fought bitterly,
alter the tight is over, are noire ready than ever
'to take each other ty the hand? They are more

eared to us after a fair fight, and weare more
rea y to respect built theta and their rights.
Therefiire, i seeun difficulty in every goodman of
the South and every good man of the North coin-
ing ogether—to let bygones be bygones."

TIIE REBEL GOVERNMENT.

The second session of the second rebel congress
net at Richmond on Monday Q.f last week. -The
allowing is a list ofthe officers of the bogus coil-
El=

Persidrat --Jefrerson Davis. Mississippi.
Fee President —.flex. IL i•iteMiem. Beorgin.
Serertary- of Stute.—Judah I'. Benjamin, Louisiana.
Secretary of the Treatutry.---,Jus. L. Trenholm, 8. C.
Secretary of Trar—Junws IS. Seddon, Va.
Steretary of the. Sary.—S. B. Mallory. Florida.
Put.t Master General.—J. H. lieuau. Texas.
Attorney General.—George Dux Is, North Carolina.

IMEME

Time mpiru.
MISSOVILI. •

Robert Y. L. Peyton-186d
NORTH CAROLLNA. -

Wm. S. Lunch 1866
sourti CAROLINA.

Robert W. Barnwell... 1866
James L. Orr 1668

TENNESSEE.
,G ustayus 0. Henry... 1866
Louden C. Haynes 1868

TEXAS.
;Lewis T. Wiirfaß..Wm. S. Oldham...

YIEGESIA,
Wm. 13. Preston

-
1886

111. 3L T. Hunter 1868

A. 11. Stephens,* of Georgia. President of the Senate.
Time expires.

AI.AIL .

11h•luallW. Wa1ker....1E68.,
A. I'. Garland'
It. W. Juhustoul iewI

FLORIDA.
A. E. Maiwell 1868

uEultuta...
B. H. Hill Iq6B',
11. V. Johnston*

KENTUCKY,
H. E. Burnett

LOUISIANA.
Thomas J. 5er0me5....15661
Edward Sparrow 18681

• 311001s8I1 . 1•L
Albert G. Brown .ISti6I

HOESE OP
Dist. - ALABAMA.

1. Thos. W. Foster.
2. William It. Smith.

Iliam,on It. Cobb."
4. 3larmis IL Cruikshunk
5. Francis S. Lvon.
li. Wrii.P. Chilton.
7. David Clayton.
e.-.l.imeh L. Pugh. -

9. J. S. Diain..n.
AIIKAN,AS.

1. Felix I. Balton.
Rufus K. Garland. <

3. .‘llOl.-ans IL Garland.
4, Thole.. 13. 'hinter.

FLottit,A.

1. St. (Ivortze Itoberts.
2. 11,,Itert

1. Julian Ilarhridae.
Wiloam E. South.

3. Murk 11. Blunterd.
4. elillord
5. J. T,Slwvanake.
O. J. llntieholi,
7. James I.`Sulith.
$. ,George N. Lester.
2:11. P. Belk -

10. WarrenAiken.
• I KE \Tr(KY, a.

1. Willis MiLSIzeIV.
2. George W. Triplett.
3. Ilettry E. Read.
4. Gporge IV.
5. James S. efirbounti.
ft. '1 lloodoro L. Burnett.
7. 11. W. Bruce.
R. I luntiihrey Marshall.
ft. IL Bruce.
In. :tam, W. Moore.
11 Ittott. F. Bradlee.
PI John 31. I:11tott:

'RESENTATIVES

DWI,' A\
J. \Tit re.

( has M. Conrail.
a. Duman Kenuer.Lt
4. Lucius J. Dupre.
5. Henry Gray.
6. John Perkins.

...1866

._.1868

Diet. MISiOUAL
I Election held in May last,
(but manes not reported.

NORTH CAROLINA.: - .
1 Wm. IL N. Smith.

2 Robert R. Bridgers. '
-3 A T. Leach.
4 Thomas C. Fuller.
5 Josiah Turner. -

6 John A. Gilmer.
7 James M. Leach.

J. G. Ramsay.
9 B. B..Gaither.

10 Geoige W. Logan.
00110 CAROLINA.

1 James•M. Witherspoon.
2 Wni. Porchef Miles.

Leo-is 31. Ayer.
4 William D. Simpson..
5 Jmnes•Farroa. -

ti Witham W. Boyce.•
TENNESSEE.

1 Joseph B. Heiskell.
2 William G. Spann.
a A. S. Colyer.
4 John P. Murray.
5 Ilenry'S. Foote.*
6 E. A. Rerble.
7 James McCollum.
8 Thomas 3letices.
9 John ow Atkins.

10 John 14Wright.
11 31. W. Cluskey.

TEXAS.
I.
2. C. C. IIerbert.
3. A. 2, 4. Rrunch.
4. F. B. Sexton.
5. A. R. Bayler.

=IMI
1. Robert 1.. 1%14.10821m.
2. 11011.11. Wlntfield.
3. IVllliam C. AVickhato
4. T. S. (M'son.
5. Momits-S. Bnetx•k
IL John Goode, Jr.
MMMM

1. Jolrn A. Orr.
2. AVto. I).thatlen.
J. INrw, l
4. H. 13. I:ll:unbent.
5. Otltoß, Si

4;. Ethbert 14rkstlate
.7..1. T. lampkin. ,

P. Daniel C Dejaniette.
9. DUN id Fttilgt,m.

IIt=SEM

10. F. W. 31. ihkllntlay
11. John B. 11.11thrin.
'l2. Weller B. Staples.
13, Fayette 11teNtullen.
14.tiatunel A. Miller.
13. Robert Johnson.
16. Claurles W. Ituneel.

tß. NV. Johuts,.l4 Arknn.October9, bybeing thrown
hwrßt• be enabled toattend 11met eengreN.l. . .

wtIE so severely injured
from his horse, tlmt he will,

second session blithe See-

GEN. SHERIDAN APPOINTED TO SUCCEED
GEN. 31cCr,ELLAN.The following official °Mei
has beim-ißsned:

WAR DEPARTMENT. Washington, November 14th..Ordered by the Prcsideut:---I.-That the resig-
nation-of George B. McClellan, as MajorGener-
al in the United States army, dated November
8111 and received by the Adjutant General on tho10th instant, he accepted as of the,Bth of Novem-
ber.

IL That for the pers mat gallantry, military
skill and just euntidence iu the courageand pa-
triotism of his trolms, displayed by Philip H. Sher-
idan, on the 10th den• of October, at ,Cedar Run,
whereby, under the blessing of Providence, hut
routed army was reorganized, a great natiutmldisaster averted, and a brilliant vietory achieed.over the rebels fir the third time in pitched-bat-
tle NN ithin thirty days, Philip -H. Sheridan is ap-
pointed Major tteneral in theUnited Statesarmy,
to tank as such from the eth day of NuVembor,

By order ofthe Piesident of'the United States
FL D. TOWNSEND, Asst. AAA. General..


